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WI-IEN SHALL SOHOOL BEGIN?

BY 0. tAN FORD IEJJCOPRINCIP'AL OF TIIF PRAxrr I.,STI'UTr
J11il(I Sc1TOOLý.

Life is 110W s0 complex thiat the answer to nearly every
q1uestioni inst begin, "'It depeiids." This is notably the
case wheni we corne to ask at mlhat ag-e a child should be-
g(in groilg- to school. Wle must take at least three t-hings
into consideration-the child, the school and the alternative
to the sehool, that is to say, the home. And even xvhen, we
have w',eigrhed these three factors with as m-ach diseretion
as w'e are capable of oir judrnent wvil1 unavoidably be
colored by our own personal experince.

It happened, for example, ini- ny own case that I did flot
go to school 1until I was eight, years old and went alto-
gvether oniy about twTo vears. This was fo]lowed by the
regulation four years at collegre and theii hy graduate stndy
at Zurich and at Hlarvard. merebrn tefedmo
such a boyhood, the lonig. initerrupted stretches of time
for thinkiiug and readiing and travel, ahove ail the beautiful
comnradeship or the mother, and reciflinig the absolutte en-
thnsiasni with whidh I threw inyseli, ail -mitired as I wvas,

into~. th-ihr studies of the college and the university, it
is very natural for iue, at aniy rate, to belittie the function
of the school and ovexpraise fille iii the openi.

*'rizon fromi the ,o.rquiwil
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Then, too, 1 remember a suisicioni that camne to me very
early iii i-y ow' n work aszi teacher, a suspicion that 1 could
accompflishi most with the boys who had beeni least ini
school. This susffiCion became so stronz that 1 resolved to
put it to the test of actual enquliiry. Thé st-atisties of-a, class
of'high -school boys confirmed my heresy. The hiumait pro-
mise ini the youligsters -%vas iliversoly proportionial to thé
iluinlher of years they had boeiiin school. Whetn they came
to grdaesone of' thein had beeii at school eleveni long
years and no alluremeîîts at my disposai could induce
thcmn to unidertakeo a college course. rrhiy had an absolite
distaste l'or study and a loiiginig l'or Nw'hat thi3y couceived to
be the freedom of the outer w'orld. I have talked wvitli
clever college boys anîd asked how much they lèlt they
owed to the lower schools. I have been able to deteot only
the very Iightest of debts.

Last mlinter, whein Profèssor Geddcs was iii America, I
w'as talkingc with him about this saine questioni, and to my
surprise, and very probably to my pleasnre, he remarkued
that he liad nieyer known an original person whose educa-
tion had not heii iii soi-ne- w'ay irregrular. To this some-
what personal testimony I must add the no less strikingr
results to I)e fonuud iu the biographies of the mein and wo-
ment who have deligrhted their day -aud gener-ation ini every
dep)artmenvt of hurnani performance. rriîevý have beecie ii
and Nvoinen w~ho have been largrelv let alone ziud w'ho
hav-e corne into their own througli the woirkingç out of the
muiier impulse.cC

It is onl1y fair in this connection to mention the other
side of the question. the s-ast ariny of mein and woinen who
have lacked the disciplinie of thé school and have corne to
iiothing lu liater liJè. It aldepends. If wesift theiimatter
to the bottom, it would seem that the conditionis et success
arc deeper thaii this mere outward fact of groing to school
or refrainingr troni going. The coniditions inivolve thé at-
mosphere of the daily lifec, the sympathy of friends, the iii-
fluenice of books, above ahl the iter imputlse to activity. If
the home provides these conditions better thaii the sehool,
then the home is manifestly the better place for our bud-
dingt manhood and womauhlood. Il the honme is flot of this
rare sort, if the school is more ideal thani the home, thoii
the school is clearly the place.

In reality, iny compjlaiiut is iiot agaùîist the idea of tht
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S(ehool. but solely igaist the present, reality of' the school.
But this Latter is precisely the prolilean that the ientquiring"
parent lias to fl'ice-the school as it is. It is some consola-
tion to know that the ideal scliool is coining- howv rapidly
few people realize---hut it does not solve the present pic!)-
1cmn. Meanwhile the children are liere and something m iust
be doue %'ith thiei. My owni solution is soinew'hat radi-
cal. Poor sehools are better th-an inone for children who
corne frein stili poorer homes, but poor schoois are worse
thllu noue for the children of a more fortuniate heritage.
The homne which has atiy adequatc resource and is more
than ai more sleepig- and leeditig place, the mnother who
has ativ degree oftculture and leisure, these cornbinied can.
oMflr w'holesome 'ilè conditions aud a chance l'or seif-activi-
ty and genuinie sentitrentt Ilir ahea.d ofetiiaytliig- ottèred by
Crowded, unihycîiei,, inechanical. schools.

1 kniow- that bacheloi's' children are brougrht up much
better, are more clever and better behavod and more charîn-
MIg every way thanl real childreîi, and remnemberi" this I
hlesitate to say whût 1 should do with in own littHo onies.
But, after ail, this 1 amn sure is wvhat I would do-I should
uîot send them to, sehool at ail, unless, indeed, the rare
sehool were availa-ble. 1 should keep thein at home with
their mot her-bachoelors' wives are also models-and have
thiem grow up healthy, sineere, interested; ogrow up in ail
atmnosphere of' warrn sentiment and undisturbed quiet, of'
una-zlfoý,cted simplicity aiid gonierous thought. Fourteeni
years of this real love and lf would uîot be too, much or
eVen ejighteen yearé; ir the cohlege preparation could ho- ac-
complishied at homne, but if this proved anl impossible task

s %otd rorrtfly let the high schools have themn.'* This
snisabit gratuitcus-let thean have them, inideed wvhen

ilot a single higli schoul ini the land would take themn. Thocy
prefer the regulation product cf the graîmar schools. But
there are private a<:adernies that wotild receive thern, and
il'there are net, I would gro wit bout and make the imnpossi:-
Nle task possible by preparing them at homne.

Ont of this prolonged childhood wouild corne the larger
type or' men and wvoinou. These dreain chîldremî of' mine,
w'ho knove how to walk anmd run suad ride and swim and
skate, aud rcwv, who have strongS, heautiftil bodies, who can,
use their bauds and eyes aud voice, who have liad the
c.Omplaiensbiip of' good bookis and cultivated people, who
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have warmn hearts anîd alert idL-rlvthese are LIIL
incomparable childreui, flor it is trnc-that old doctr-ine of
miiîe-that the wveaIlh or' the w~orld is hurnan, that it eon-
sists in beautif'ui meni and heautiful wroincou and boaiitirul
children. And1 if this weaIlh ean be gai ned in largeis invas-
tire by giving up the schooi, then the perfet life requires
that the school shall be cxîveîî up.

But while we are ga-tliiin those greater henielits, for our
own children we mnst over rememl)er thia; such a path of'
salv.ation is exclusive and is iiof; open to lcss flortiiiia.e
chidren. For the masses the path lies througrh the schoïil,
and while priv-ate dnty inay point in another =direction flor
ourselves, public duty points quite as irnperativcly to, the
idealizing and humanzing or tho school for others, ln or-
der that it niay carry ont bits high function as the process
of the social purpose.

DRUDGERY A NECESSITY.

Bancroft, Froude, Parkman, Gibbon, Flint, Motle-y, and
a thousand others, had to go through the drndgery of learn-
ingr to read, speli, write, ciphtr, stndy grainruarand other
commoit branches-a pùriod of apprenticeship, ion', before
they began to write history. It was the severe training
that fitted themn for such work as ini later yoars made thein
masters ini historical writincg, and so with ail others.

What ean the scientist do Cwithout his years oU drndgrery?
He, too, must mnaster -a thousand details beibre he eau do
auything wort.hy of record. Tables of weights and meas-
tires are used by hlm at every step. He carnies his littie
hand-books and mnanuals ail the time. I-le, is the cataloguer
of things Ili greleral. I-is peu is ready to jot doWn ob-
servations at erery step. I{e is the user or a jargron that is
more furious than the mad bulis or Bashan. Look to the
botanies, the geologies, the chetuistries, the mechauicai
texts, the mineralogies, the biologies, -see what langunage
must do for these scie ntîsts, -what a load the alpha«bet is
made to carry!

With this hasty survey, is it any wonder that ail real
students must study for years to accotnpiish resuits ?
Should onîe turit to literature, uuiless it be the mere dabbler
who spiashes a littie on the surface, there is toil every-
where. Exead the Uines of the great writers. See how they
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w'orked aud srgldwith thoughlts and words longc and
painfully ! Mainlhais to w'ork. "No excellence withoîît
g-reat laîbor" is as truc nowv as when it was first spokeiî. Lt
is ais old ais the race, as broad ais huinauîity, and as lixed as
t1e stars.- Vihe Piide/phlia Tleacher.

CO-OPERATION OF PARENT AND TEAC}IER.

I saw at one Miane iii a comic paper a picture of a child iii
the iniddle of' the street dowiî wlîîch an omnibus was com-
ig ait 1h11 speed. The flther was pnllingr the child by onie

hauîd to the right, whilo the mother wvas pulling him by
the other hand to the opposite side, with the implied xvit-
ticism thaît the child would corne to grrief becanse of the
dilh3renice iii opinion betweea the-, parents.

1 reiernher that picture auîd think of the absurd yet bit-
ter truth that the childreni for whoai the whole school sys-
temn is ol)eraited are beinig sacriticed to the difforences of
op)inion wvhieee paîreits and teachers allow theinselves to
be gruilty of* the 1lol1Y of ptillinig iii ditBèrent directionis.

Parents who seldoia or xaever gro into a school-room are
the ones most apt to get -a w roing impression of thingrs that
takze place there, auid %vJthOUt ilivestigratioui, UpOli tho im-
pulse of the moment they wvi1l issue a comnmaind to their
children not to obey the teacher iii thie thinr th,-y have
takzen exceptioii to, holdig out stubbornly thati!heir word
shali he law-, just becaîuse they have passed it, eveii thoughl
they are coilvinced that it vaîs erroiieoiusly done. I

The teaclier, meantinie, holds to her way, righlt or
xvrouîg, because lier dignlity and authority intust be m.îiiî-
taiied bel*ore the sehool or be greatly îveakenied.

The parents iiîsist thitt the child is theirs auîd in st do as
thev Say ; the teaiher. that wvhilc ini School lie is botuîd to,
obey lier. BeLwecm thein tie child is vicinized.

I one saw a boy, wvhei the teaicher was iiusisting uipon
his doing- a thiigo thiat hi-s unother hiad told hlm nlot to do,
ju.îp out oft' de ýsehool-rom wiin(lo\v and ra off to the
wvoods. WVho could blaine humra? I have ofteii wished
wheui 1 have seeiî children thus Ilpulled t wo ways " that
they woiuld ail do soino such desperate thing to escape,,
froin their tortienitors. Lt is iiothig less. A child put iii
sweh. a tryiing position is inuch to bo piticd. IL is being
hiîîdered and hampered instead of helped on his way.
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Sturely this is iîot the resuit that right-minded parents and
teachers desire to brincr about.

Then how xnay ighylt relations between parents and
te-achers, be established anîd maititained?

Clearly, eachi must have the grood of the child so maich at
heart that every other conisideration wvill be of secondIary
moment. For the grood of the child each nust be willingP
to make concessions. For the g-ood or the child each znust
make it a point to kinow% and understand the other. For
the good of the child each must interpret the other's mo-
tives geiuerously and put the best construction possible
upon actions. For the wood of the child each must be wiIl-
ing to recoucile auy differences that may arise by kidly
asking, xnaking and recoivingt explanations. For the groo(l
of the child each must show the highiest respect and most
perfecet courtesy toward the other. rfhis of course involves
the necessity orgreat care iu the select ioni of those to whom
the important work of training the chidren shall be in-
trusted. As a class the teachers of our- public sehools stand
high, and with worthy persons ini these positions the hearty
co-operat ioni of parent and teachers cannot fail of good re-
suits. TRAiNEF-D MOTIIEU{OOD.

Educational Experiments.

MKisso *found in an extensive series of tests that excessive
brain wrvork micyht lessen the strengrth or' the muscles, while
]3iiet audciHenri fouiid by direct tracing that severe
mental work for more dian half an hour temporarily re-
duced the heart rate iii school childreni. Spencer says a
slow%,ed hcart may ho a permanent effect of over-study. By
extensive neasurements ini Europe it has been founid th-at
increase in height and weight is grreatest in the months
when the child is not at schoo.-Dr. H-enry S. Curtis ini
Play versus The School.

-PUP>ll, self-government Ieads to disaster unless it is
undertaken hy teachers of grreat persotial influence and
high moral character. A sudden introduction of such a
scheme of groverinent by a poor disciplinarian is certain
to bring trouble. Such a case is cited by New York E duca-
lion. It protes that children must gra dually have respon-
sibility thrown upon thcm, as they show a knowledge of'
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the p)rinciples of' wise groverament and a desire to be law-
ahidiiig ;nîpils. This knowledge adthis (lesire wvil1
cone lrom living' in tin atmosphere oI' goo(I government.

46It seems, iii the case to which retèrence lias beeîî made,
that; the scholars were to gyoveril themselves just as a city
is groveriied. There were courts, there wvas a systemn of
police, there was a caticus and electious were held. This
is the w-ay the plan worked.

Votes were bouglit with chieing gutu antid siate pencils,
policemen (littie bovs anmd girls, be it uuiderstood) were
hribed, aiid iii a worit the sciierne worked so badly that a,
mass meeting of the parents took place. There were com-
p)lainlts about tho encouragement to tattliimîgand tale-bearing
tha' the new systein mnade to llourish. iii the sehool, that
puuîishinents w'cre sever-e aud. tin.just, that the judgres
cziused the pinicilpal to iiiliiet upoii vouthful law-breakers,
and the gvencrat ill-Ièetimg that grrew up in the ward xvas a
ser-iouS mîatter from, every point of v'iew. The superini-
tendent aiid school board tookz part iii the discussio>n, and
of cour-se thi hole thingr was stopped.

"'The resulis were bzid-blèiig ai aromid, a schoot iii dire
disorder, nmiamîy sixiail acts of iw~ustice, rnany children made
to spend their eniergvies on what is no buisiniess of the
yoummg, to the utter negvlect of the maifèlst work of the
school that surel'y shouild takze up ail the time public .schoo)
childreii have to spend( Nvith thieir books, time short at best,
iuid iieeded ini honezst, stu(ly to its last mnomenit."

Oiily a teacher ini live huuidred or a thousand can suc-
cessfully carry on1 Ptpil seifgooverninenit iii its cornpletest
l'brui.

Editorial Notes and Comments.
Tpitî. teachers of Moutreal anid viciniity who liad the

privilege of heiirii ng Mr. J1. Liberty TadId lecture on 'l R~eal
Manual T1rainîing~ wve-e convinced that they had heardia
itiaster teacher. The black-boards ail over the city attested
the izterest that wvas arou.sed( by the lectures. "1Howr
niarroxv, how craîuiped, how small, how ineau is the work
I ain doing ini dl.awing and miodellin« coînpared with the
possibilities alon these fines, as loreshadowed by Mr.
T,,dd," was the universal comment. I-ow 1 wish that ive
had had sucli teaching as that, sighed the recallers of for.
gcotten drelims! Dr
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An education that would couvert child energu into ski/i
at a pcriod wheli ne-tv and muscles were pectnliarly lit
for a traininz towards this end, thiat is during thee growth
of the child's organism, and ionld thus presorvoe the î5atural
forces for future expenditure was the sumainui bomnm l'or
which Mr. Tadd pleaded. Ilis lectures shiowe(d how this
e»ergizing of the brain could, bo hrought about. As an
illustration of whiat hoe metnt Mr. Tadd 1said: " I hiave two
kittens in my studfy nt home thiat are ceaselessly dlartiing
about alter strings or paper or what ijot. They are enier-
gizing. By the time those kittens becorno aduit cats there
wvil1 be very littie iii their lino of' business that thev cannot
do. So children's superabundant eiiergv shouild, be con-
sumed in i-i kiiirg combiined, skilful, and deieate inove-
ments, thus eniergçizing( the braiîu. If thoy do flot store up
this power iii the period of growvth they -Nill uever gret it."'

Mr. Tadd, whio is at the present time director of the
Industrial Art School of Philadeiphia, hias invented a
system, for obtaining the ends outlined above. This requires
no elahorate equipment, but eaii ho used as well in rural
as iii city sehools.

Onie téature of the s ' stem is a'mbidexterity, the power to
use both hands equally well, in al directions. No cramnped
drawincg of Iines and curves merci y iii one diroction. The
hand hias perfe-ct freedom. By this meaiîs both sides of
the brain are developed and power is stored Up by the
repetition oU acts rightly performed. The first exerciso alongr
this Iine is the drawingy of circles ou the bakorwt
both hiands, first iii one dir-ectioni, thon ,iiiitho,, other. Then
both hands tog-ether swinigilng iii opposite directions. No
measuire but the oye is allowed The second exercise is the
drawingt of the ellipse iii various directions to makze bowls,
cups and saucors, cyliniders, Greek vases, etc. To obtaiin
well balanlced forms the ellipses are drawn with frec
swingringc strokzes. Theon follow the other unit s of desigingt
and combinations of the units. These exorcises are for the
purpose of graiing 7control of the muscles. They are con-
sciously doue ýat frst but finally become automatie.

Mr. TFadd spoke of the haud as the projected brain to
intimate the close connection that ought to bo made
between theso two iii teaching. The brain tha--t starts
movemenits is energized by repetition of acts and thus
union bctwcen hand and braiîi is effectedi.
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lIn spoakiîg of' the voiu necijoli l>tou he land, flic
eye andç the brain, M-r. Tadd reînzrkvd thiat his systern
braught about (juickness or eyeo, de.xfority of' biad, poWer
of initiative -and clear-noss of' brain. T7he eye was the chier
avenue to the Soult -ery inany people Iooked withouit
seciug, soine without observ'inu. It u'as tlt' uuîiited habit
of hand, eye and braiîî th-at l'oiýned a closo habit of' obser-
v~ation. Iickingr up a comamon sea .shil Mr. Tadd said:

This shoil. bristies \vith litcts, teoms with ideas, 1
should bristie WviCh t'aets ; 1 shouli teoirim wvith ideas ; ti!d
thîs sheli should inspire ne. Th fle orins of' nature are the
fundamental baisis or seeîof' art, of' educatioii and or
r0ligioin. If God speaks at ail and W~ho deubis h. ! He
speaks throughi 1-is works. Shakespeare lbuniid-

Touiguee- in. Lre, he.oks iin th. rutining nks
Sermonls ili Sto>nes, antd good ini everyt long.

If wve are to do anythingr fer the child wve are to griveý hirn
a chance te hear these tonigues, to discever thçeso books, te
read these sermnons. WuT are to inake the child love the
commoliplace i have ne0 syînplthly ývit11 peope,( Who
speak of 'l tryiîîg-, te lift eildron above the coin mon place
It is our endeavor to enable otur childreu 10 reud the nies-
S'lite of beauty, of grace, oU Iitîess coliveved by the comîinon
thinogs of liIè,,. llead, haud and hema workz together, iii
a way that fs psvcholotricaity and Ohysiolouzica1iy sound as
10 resuits. This is the missioni or our worki.",

'ie mneans that we*e used to cause the child thus 10
grew ito poýv'er ove* the inaterial world were drawilg,
modelling, carvingr and dsgi-. eetensubljeets,
had heen tried, but thes,.- four had linally heeti settled ou
as the hest l'or the ptirpose.

Memory work is an important lèatiire of this svstemi.
Good lbrmns are niemoirize(1.

Drawvinu froin Iite is insisted on, not merely the dravviing
cf l)etrifie(t life, but cf 1noving ohjects, cf' chichzen, herses,
pigrs, etc., Walkingr about.

The svstem of rotation of classes is another feature cf the-
wDrk. flic chidren do lot SPenld se irnany vears in
drawing, then se many more iii inodelli ig, etc., but drawiing,
modelling« carving ej<nn are cnvrie(1 On together, the
cl.asses rota-,tingy froom rooîi to roin.
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The public school is îîot the place to tezach f(des, said MNr.
Tadd, bnt it is the place to teach the fua-tmeiitals of il
trade. I>aper, penlcils, blaelk.bo-ard, chaflk, clay and wood
are ail the materials required. The exercises are carried
on without iutertiŽringr with the other studies. It is simly
a icelaxation Irom the more faiiguiiug book work lbr a ftýw
minutes eachi day. There is too much book wvork-too
muchi coiisiderat ion of the symbols of ktiowlc-dget and not
enough of the soin-ces of pozver.-The ordiiuary sehool diverts
the attenition of the child from, inspîrîngc forins. It is al

The work donc ini the sehools unider Mr. Tadd's super-
vision wais admirably illustrated by lanterui slides.

-CAN4Di-aN-s have been discoverig that they are
citizens of nio ineat counitry. Our soIdiers-iin Sontli Africa,
have acquitted themnselves well. In the eye of the world
the Caniadian soldier is the represenlttive of a raice t-ail,
broad-shouldered, deep-chested, straight as aii arrow, iu
greneral teriiis a people ot fine type physically, -a people
quick of iniitiative înieitally. and lèearless an.I sounid to tho
core inorally. WVhen bicycles improperly used and lai
înethods of dicpieiii the school-room iiid the grynasium
have worked tlieir wvill upoii youug Ciiiizd:t, wheiu too mnany
hours poriing over books h-ave stooped his shouilders aud<
contracted his blood oxygduiiziing coinprnet auid theo
age pressnre. has eut down bis food sulpplv, we shahl not.
have so muceh reatson to he proud of Iiiin. Jet us teich ouir
children, boys and girls, the value of a fie physique.

Vhtis to be donc to trive our children a heautitùli carrnage,
to kieep the stoop) out of the shoulders or correct it if Falready
there? Dr. Db)i Lewis speakig of* this say.s:

StThere is, one good way to cure it. Shoulder braces xviii
not help. **It is to carry at weight on tle, head. A.
sheep skin or other stroig ha flied with twenty or more
pounds of sand is a grood weight. ***Whien en-
graged iii your mnorniiing studies * * puit this bag of
saud on your head, hiold your head erect, dra'w your chiji
close to your iieck, and waik slowly about the rooin.
* * The muscles, whvlose duty it is to hoid head aud
shoiilders ere.ctzare bit, uîot -with scatteringr shot, laut with ýa
rifle bail. The bones of the spinis * * ill soon accom-
modate themselves to, the ncev at; itude. Quie year of daily
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practice, half an hour moringi and evcîing, wîil give vou
a noble carrnage.-

This is good. Physical exercise in the o>air ,prpr
ly adýjnsted to the iieeds, of th.e child viI1 hielp. Constant
rerninders by the teacher are,, useltil. But 1)Crhaps the hest
help of ail is to, give a chuld au incentive to look up, not
down, by Iilling its iiiid withi nole thougohts.

-TXim -world lanions John Rvlimd's Librarv at Manches-
ter, Encgland hias, higli up hetwveen the wiindows, carved
Latin mottoes preaching silent lessous to the readers:
~Tfhere is no, monopoly in wisdoin," '-Draw from npollut-

ed spriings," "Study builds up chiaracter," "6To live is to,
thinik," 'II believe iii order that I inay iunderstaiid," and
"The law of th&le wise is a I*oitaiin of life."

So the old, lhded, school-roomn. motto hiuiig high above
the dingry black-board taught its marvellous lesson, IlWhat-
soever thy hand Iiindeth to do, do it wîth thy miglit" 10,
the hundreds of restless littie children ga4lthered yeàr aller
year ii the c]ass-rooit. How mnaiy gencrations ofehidreil
it roused to action, w'hile it huniz there, it would be bard to
tell. It is grone now',v aîmd niewer appearing mottoes and pic-
tures hav Ie takeni ils place, but in miany a heart, it founid a
lodgrnent. Over and over it was conned, gomnetimes One
part, sometimes another, somnetimes it was spelled, some-
limnes parodied, but il Nvas always there telling ils sulent les-
son and rousingy agcin and 21gain the liîggiivr e£is
Could the inew inamps and portraits or fanions meni inspire
as that old motto did 'W What a.) iighty force 1$ thought
and what a blessed expression of it is langruage

-Ru DY.-ARD Kilingt said that lho did not Write for Wo-
meni. Hie canîjot theit according bo lis owui statement be
a universal pool, f'or lie ias vvYitten for less than haif crea-
tion. But ir lie lias umot wvriften l'or women, ueilher lias lie
Nyritten for chuldren. Stili les5 thoen eau -we caili in uni-
versai. But we believe ho wrote botter than hoe would ad
mit. We can lîcar lis mneago to us:

God uf our fathtŽrs. , w fod
Loril of our fair-iliii- battle. Iiie-

]3eleath lvllhea filfu1lIland %V( 110l(
D)ottiiion() over p:xhui aund ine-

Lord God of 1 losts, ,e with il. yct,
Lest wv forget-lest wc forget!
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''ie epam dtLhe k ings Ipr.-
stili stands thine' aiimt Sicrifie,

An i 1tini>band a c>utîite lieart;
L.ord (od of liosts. be viLtii s vet,
Lest~ wu 1*orget-lest w~fro~

The childreîî too hear an occasional miessage. We calinot
believe ýthaýt (t//that Kiplingc wrote %vas profitable l'or ail V one,
ranch less Ilor every one. I{inuati niature inii- maniy of its
phases is not a profitable sinbject oi'tlougý,ht. Batt we shall
not throw him overboard as the "' Woinen's Cliii of Chica-
gro" is said to have done. We shalh wait, hoffiîg ror the
lime wheil consiia mie/iý;jus rfret.

Current Events.

TuiE new Swedish system or ana triniiii,in .ffae
possible for Canada, by the,, liberality or Sir -\Vn. Mc-

Dona-ýld, isiiow well unidýr wa.y. G-enitleinen xlîo hav,- ha(l
three years of training iiiEngliiud and -are iii ail re:sp)ets
capable of aiî a succvss of the work are staitioiiedl as

W. J1. Wzirtcr, at Wiiiijpe-ý.; Mr. '1. 1B. Kidui;r ait 'Frtro,
Nova Scotia; -, r. Mecready, at Fredericton, Neoi' 13runs-
wick ; M~r. B3ennett, at lCuiowltoxî ; MIr. Leakzes, ait Ottawa.

-TmrE Can-adianm exi bit; in thie Iepartineiît of HA(bication
at the Paris esxpositioi lias reeecivedl uiistinited frist roni
thejuries anîd vi.sitoùrs at tlic exhibition. 'Plie iîeedle-work
of the province or Quiebec received special comniendation,
as did the greneral e,,xhibit of thle Proie-statit and Catholic
publie. sehools or Montreal. Ontario, INova, Siotia, Britishi
Columîbia anud î-aiiitoba w'eru wcI.l represwited. Vie plio-
tographs of school. buildings, 1'trniiture, -ioriz, etc., :sent hy
the varions provinces of the Donminion, were u.seýftl ii"i*lf
au idea, of the educational. systein as a ;D

-WVE iiote1 a f ew~ inoî.hs wngo thie project or die itI
States Goverumnt to brimg liftecil hundred Caiban t4eaCJImrs
to Hlarvard Univer:sity l'or a sperial courste of lectures on
Teaý-ichingt Metlîods, etc. This project is ail aecomplislied
fact auid the Cubanis have no %v retirned te, thei r hiomes.
Many of the teachers liad bccn borii and hroupght. iir ILîr
Iroià aili Civilizininfluences -avuîg neveî sen îy more
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modern inethods of travelling than iule-back. Five arrny
transports coliveycd. this enorinous freight; of teachers froin
the public schools ini Cuba to Boston. The object lesson
-vas not aliogzether on. the side of' the Cubanls. The
Americzin people wvee bronght into touch with their new
possessions ini a w'aiy that bids fair te inake a lastingc im-
preission upon them. The Ainericai -people have nobly
tnkvei up the - NvIite in's burden " along the line of
education iii C'uba. On T.aounary isi. 1899, the Aimericanl
flag w~as hoisted over the Plaza de Armas ini Havzina. Then
10,000 ehildren attended Ille public schools on the island.

nw3,500 teachiers and one huudred aid. forty thousand
childreil are iii tedne The local managemnent of the
schools is in the hands of the Cabans, but the mnan -who is
at the head( of the imoverneit is an American. Mr Alexis
E verett Frye, of Califlornia, who, las showiî remarkable
executive abilitv and Power of erçpanization. H1e has
proVed Ilso tht li lIas a strollg grrip on the public purse,
for ail expenses of the sehool weréc paid eut of the revenues
or the island.

The language used is thie 'Spaiiish, whlich, however, is
rpdyyie.lding place to Enghish

Mliss Mary C.. Francis writinz, ini tlic Soptemnber numnber
of the Jlzne.on the -'Era of Education ini Cub)a," says:
To-day at puiblic, school systemn worthy of the narne is an
establislied lhct in Cuba. Il- is zi systcm thus fiar free froin
the corrup)tion of political influence or dehasing municipal
intrigues; it is tir inly esta.ýhlished. in the ininds and hearts
Of thie people, and hns a fouifdation on which mav lie rearedl
one of the must ±Lorious superstructu.res of modern civi-
lization. XVitli ils foiunditig the last trace of the Moor and
Saracen in the WeVtsterin World vanishes, zind tUcre dawns
for a long oppressed people the full sunfliglit of inteliectual
frecdonm.

-Tiiix- power of education is trtilybrought befere
us at intervals 1I)v --ome aztlpareiitly suidden discovery inu oe
of the fields of scientific research. This ,vas the case we
Sir WV. Crookes. President of' lie British Association, made
the statement that ini the uear fut.ure tlie vast wheat fields
of Canladal. the. United Stts 'usaaud. Siberia w'ould, le
insuificient te suply the rapidly iincreasingr populzition of
the werld ivitli w'heat. and that the supply ight be very
materialIy increased. by the "'fixation " of "atiflS)lUCriC
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niitrog en so as to render it avail-able -as the best stimulant for
wheat growing lands and Ior the introduction of niew kinds
of bread stuils * * \itini the last twelve months
a series of extensive wtheat selectinig aifd breeding experi-
ments, covering a, period of about teiî years. has culiiated
ini the production or Neu wht'ats which pr-omise to re-to-
lutionise a large portion of' the present wheat industry."
Trhe HlarnswortltMgaie froin which these facts have
been takeii, savts :-,' The possihilities of' a, single hrown.
keriiel of -wheat, absoliitely the first or its race, created -by
unaii aild niature, anid hy thein jointly iiourished and I)re-
served-who shial fathomn these possibilities. who, shall
have sigrht se, keeni ancI stromg as to blIow this brown
kernel into the dark soil, and up iiite the greeni lie of
spring, anld on to the yelowingr barvest of summer, and
aloeig its inight-y miarch -across the -world? Wheo shahl
estimiate its iu'fluience ini qickleing( the currents of trade,
iii stimulating the centres or' manufaictuire, in. enricli-
ingr the dîetary ofithe nations, ini satisfvingc the craviing of
fminie? A nid yet howsoever wonIderfuha its history, how-

soever militant its forces, it is not se unarvellous, it is not se
eommandling.r as that which mnade it possible-the magnii-
lîcent educational for-ces oU these noble latter days."

-TiIERE arM 110W abIIoIt 5,000 childr-en ill the- school1s Of
Maîîila. T hese sch oe1s -are colnduictedl on modi lied Am ericanl
plans. The receintly appointed Superintendent of Inistriic-
tioii in the Phiilippine,, Islanlds, Mr. F. W. Atkiison, intends
following the isain e geinerail plail as iii Cuiba, iitilizing
niative teachers, where possible, to c-arry out a, course of
studly forinulated largrely along tecliîiical lines. The native
childreii are brig-i and quick te learii.

-- ON .Tuly àthi, 1900, there passed frorn this world, at the
iipe acre oU eig-hty-ine years, Dr. Henry B3arnard, for xnany
years a figure promiinent iii educational circles iii the
United States hecause of his zreat breadth of view. Dr.
Barnar gzve up w'hat promise2d to be a brilliaut career as
a hawyer te enter upoi the arduonus and nion-lucrative work
eof au edac-ationist. I-le sank a Ibrtune, aise iii the cause of
educatieni through"I his w'ritiivs on educatienal inattcrs-
writinugs -%vhich have proved a &miie oU we;ahhl frein w'hich
later writers have takeni out thie ore. D)r. B)arnard vvas the
lirst United ;States Coin inis:sioner of Educatieîî.
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-Nthie5thiofTutie last, w'hen tlimniewýsthat Pretoria had
141llen iinto the liznd(s of'the British reachied r oidfon, the
whiole popfflatioii wveit *vild with delight. Thtire w'as aiu
unusaal stir iii the busy streets, a gyreater display of fl-ags
aîid a larg-er i'fuJfler of-"saiidxvjch mci" carryig about the

annonceentof that important v'ictory.
At igtyfaill, a mass ot'lii-maniity suyred aioiig the streets

shoutînig, l-aughinig. adsixingt Il ulie B3ritaiiiia." Bands
were playig Iaiid 1lags fIyii-gc. A whlole population xvas
rojoiciing Lfar iibt the itrht. F-ýroii a dist-ancee the roar was
liiie that of a iniollity oceani stirred to, ifs depths by some
gDcre-at Storm.

Onie fe-ature of the day -%vas the sudden faney for peacock
feathers, whiehl everybody wav-ed, and m-aiiy used to tickle
thîe fa.ces of passers-ly-ininoceiit pleasure aud harmless
w~eapous cointrastiing straiigely with the desperate work and
deadly naximis iii South Africa at the very hour.

Next moring the streets hiad their w'onted appearanice
and ini the viciinity of St. .Taxnes' Palae were very quiet.
Suddenly, as I was strollixgi alongr Pali Mal], the sounid of
pipiing childr-en's voices struck my ear, and I stopped to
look at a trxelittie processioni marchiugc ai omg to, the
strais of - Soldiers of the Quieeu." A dozeni raggfed chul-
drein, who had evidenitly walked very fLtr from the poor
quarters of the 1big' city, wvere celebrating iii thieir own way.
I'irst camne twvo boys of teii or twelve carrvnxgr on an old ha(.
imiprovised as a stretcher, a erippled cbild. A pitifuil sight
iiideed! Ail that Nvas tob1e seeii ofithe cripplew~as his band-
agied hiead, his ià1ce disligured( hy dise-ase, a pair of hiollowv
eyes aud a long thiu an-m stretched out w'aviing a Unioni JTack.
14vei lie, poor wxvaiif, -%vas takicg a sha~re ofthe public rejoic-
îngc, car-riedl alotig hy his fatitl'nl hearers %v'ho would xiot leave
him belîiixd \vlhci they saliied forth to ceiebraite the IlFal
of Pr-etoriaY IN ext camne a group of girls ini tattered gar.
mniits tioldingç by the hauds littie tots who were trudgiing
aloino i'itli mnfuill alnd warlike(" tread, ail holding fas
wearinxg patriotic badgres or soldiers' hats made of paper.
llow 1p*otid they Nvere. How lustily they sanig. WVhat of
the squalid homes, the scaiity food and clothing, the miser-
ies of cri ppffled bodies. For oue briglit moment ail xvas
forgrottei iii an outburst of pride axid patriotisin.
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ADMINISTRATIVE COMISSION Oir TUE PENSIONx FUND
FOR OFFIcERs 0F PIMARY INSTRUCTION.

Minutes of' Meetingr of Decexuber 27th, 1899.'

Presnit :--The Honiorabille the Siuperinten dlent of Puablic
Instruction, P'resident ; .Iohni Heani, of Qnebec, R~oman
Catholie Teachers* representafive for (.iuebec; Messrs. S.
Il. Parsons, B.A., a.ind1 H. À\. ('ockfield. B.A.. of' the City of
M ontreal. representatives of the P-rovinceial Association of
Protestanlt Teachers; and '-\r. J1. O. Cas.segrain, of tiîe City
or Montrezil, representative oU the fRorati C-atholie Associa-
tionl of Te,.chers of 'Montreal.

The minutes ol' the List meetingr were read and cou-
firmed.

Read, a report of the Secretary of the Commission show-
iiig the receipts and( expenditure of the Pension Ftind for
the sehool vear endingr ,June 301h, 1,89, as follows

Disbursements . .. ............................. $40,5 08.1il
The ordinarv revenue was ................ 33,029.89

Deficit .............................. .............. $ 1 .478.72

L~itr>rinryRevenue.

Iinclaimed cheques caincolled....... . 344.0)7
(Jarried l'rom capital to revenue ..... 9.89
b3alance ini trust drawii froin the Pro-

vinicial Treasurer.................2.,440.91
Aniounlt borrowed ....... ......... ....416 83. ý_15

Totil ... .................. $ 7,4718.72

The capitzil of the Pension ri tl heatring in terest
at the rate or live per cent per amnum
amounited on the 1lst .July, 1898, to ........ $184e 30.09

Added to caipital this year ............... 9419.40

Present capital .................................... $185,179.49
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'Read, a statemeiit of account signedl by the Assistant
Treasurer of the Prîovince showinr that th;e said sum of
$185,179.41. is to the credit of capital account ofthe Pen-
sion Finnd ini the hawds of the Treasurer of the Province.

Z. a(l, the f'ollowiiug- statement, giving the names of
those who, have ceas -d to he pensioners on this futid silice'
last year

Peîxsionors who resumned teachingr ini 1899.

Agred Pension
Philoinèie Amyot ............. 50........4$18.92
(Claire V. Desbieîs .............. 48 37.64
Mrs. Phydl. Laflainîne............ 48 ..... 20.06
Mrs. Isidore Légraré.........7...... 17.11
Annie O'Gradv ................ 44 20.16
Henriette Lespérance....... .... 43 .... 18.23
Zoé Dclaney......... .......... 42 2.... .7.40
Alma Irégeau............. ...... 41..... 10. 82
Deiphilne Delisie............... 41 ...... 24.82
Mrs. W. Pl9 de..........8915.84
Feodora Bordeleani...............839 ..... 21. 81
Elizabeth Hlepburn ............. 8 .... 81.88
Mrs. Jos. Denommé........... . 38 24.48
Leonlide Ré~. ............ 35..... 29.99

Tot-al .................... 4.. 368.66

Pensioners under fifty-six, whose pensions have been
withdrawn owing to their uîot having produced this year
the requisife animal inedical certificates:

AD ged Pension
Geraldine ioux ............... 52........ $40.24
Maï-tha Crilly ................... 5 2..... 11.14
Adélaide Beandet ............... .50..... 26.81
Virgrinie B3. Abel .......... ..... 49 ..... 7.68
Mrs. Is. Langlais......... ........ 42 15 31
Lse. Clara P'elletier.............. 40 ..... 190(3
Mrs. Philornène Oueliet ........ 839 ..... 25.98
Azilda Dugral ................ .. 88 ..... 48.68
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Aged Pension
Delphine Taillon .. .............. 36 ....... $ 21.82
Marie Lse. Goulet............. .36 ..... 26.28
Antoinette Plaisance ........... 36 ..... .31.71

Total ..... .................

Pensioners deceased silice December
last report:

Paul Duclos..................... .84
Prudent Fontaine.............. .78
W. H. Hicks .................... 74
Eliz. E. Edmonds ............... 71
Johni Fitzgerald .............. 69
L. N. Desjardins................. 64
Thomas Haney .. .......... ..... 57
.Annie 1Payette ................... 5
M. Lse. Gaumont ............... 55
Mrs. Louis Maltais .............. 5 L
Georgrina Rompré ............. 50
M. Lse. Thibault................ 41
Josephine Hallé................. 40
-Mrs. Jean Emond............... 45

......$274.71

Ist, 1898, date of

Pension
.....$ 73.04

81.86
..... 946.00

2.... 0.06
..... 239.30
..... 46.36
..... 139.41

92.3
..... 58.58
..... 82.64
..... 49.94
..... 16.96

25.05
..... 20.20

Total.............. ................ $1,S21.74

The Commission examined the medical certificates sub-
rnitted by pensioners under iifty-six years of agre, prior to
the lst of November last.

On motion of Mr. Parsons, seconde(d by Mr. Ahern, it
was resolved, that the cases on which the members of the
Commission did not agree should be submitted by the
Superintendent of Public Instruction to a physician. of
Quebec City for examination of certilicates produced and
report thereon.

Pensions were thenl granted for the current school year
to those pensioners under fifty-six years of age, who pro-
duced before N'ovember lst last, modical certiI!maîtes -attest-
ing their incapacity to resume teaching, and who had also
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favorable report frorn a school inspector wbo had visited
themn, with the exception or Vicoria Duibù anid Sophie
Couture, wrho were not consi(lered :incapable of teacliig
on accounit of illiiess.

Mr. L. A. Guay, Schiool JInspector, is to visit Eulalie
Bouchard, pensioner, and make report oil ler state of
health. .If bis report be favorable, hier pension is to be
continued and the Snpe,,ri1itenidenit is authorized to pay it.

The medical certificates produced by Alodie Lavoie and
Amianda Roy, pensioners, xvili le submitted to a doctor of
Quebec City foir oxamination anid report. If the report be
favorable their pensions will hepaid.

TIhe Commission exainied the several cases roserved for
it since the last meeting and disposed of them as follows:

The pension of M--ar-y E. M'voor-e, granted iii 1890, was
withdravn. iii 1897. According -ç the report of the
inspector, Miss Moore xvas able to resuime teaching. Alter
exainination of' the documents produced siuce 1897, her
iiew demand l'or pension was rejected.

Mrs. lierman. Camirand, née l)alvina Houle's application
for pens on xvas subr-nitted ini 1895, buat rejected. This
application bias l)eeil renlewed yearly since 1 895, but flot
granted. Afier consideration of ax letter from Mr. Belcourt,
inspector of sebiools, the Commission decided that Mrs.
Camiranid bias no riglit to a pension.

Mrs. Hé(lène Massé's aIplicationi for pension ini 1895 xvas
rqjected.

New applic-ations made since 1895 have also been
rejected. After examination of the two medical certilicates
produced Iast year hy Mrs. Massé and the school inspec-
tor's letter, the Commission decided, on division, that AIrs.
Massé h-as no righ1,t to a, penisioni, as she wvas iiot incapaci-
tated through-l sickiess when. she withdrew fro!n te-aching.

The pension of Mrs. Alexis Treinhlay, née E liire Trem-
blay, withdrawn iii 189t5, was again grarited on division,
to counit fror in ul st, 1891, owingý to niew certifleates
produced anid lettors from Mr. the curé Larouche.

Mrs. H-. T. Dubrule, whose pension wits withdrawn. in
1898 owing to lier residence iii the United States, has
doiciiled aniew in, the Province of Qaebec. 1-er pension
was agrain granted, provided the report of the inspector of
sehools Who lias visited lier proves favorable,
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The 1 DeparLtnent will await this report 1)efore payin
the penlsion.

The pension of Mys. .1. B. Denioiniinu w as withdr-awn iii
1898, as accordingr to the mnedîcal certilicate she was offly
teinporarily inidisposed. Aiter exaiiation or the'i.\
certilicate 1)ro(uCed by vlrs. Denioînné t1it- ÀAîiniY rative
Commission decided on division that she has no rgt o a
penision.

And the meeting adjournied.

Meetinig of December t,19.

Treseit :-Mr. the Superintendent, Chairman ; Messrs. .J.
Ahiern, S. H1. Pirsons, H{. Mý,. Cocklield and J. 0. Casse-
grain.

The Commission conitiniueci to examine the different cases
which -were reserved for it siuîce labt session.

The application for pension of MLvrs. Dosîthé, Paquet, née
Sté phanie Desjardins, stibmitted Iast year aftcr the meet-
ingt of the Commission, was examined and grauted.

The application for pension of Aina, l)-,,rothiée .Jcques,
who taugrht unider the ujame of ElImiina Jacques, rejectedl
Iast year, was agraini examined -and granted for ont-, year, oit
division.

Mrs. Modeste Wagerr née E mma Beausq'jour, whose
pension -was wîthdrawnl ini 1898, produced a iiew medical
certificate, wý,hich was examined. Mrs. WVagnier's nwde-
xnand for pension was rejected on division.

The pension otr Mrs. Jean H-arvey, née Ma%,ilvina Trudel,
WithdraWnl iii 1898, WaIs ag-aîln graIlted, to count from Jaly
h-,t, 1899.

The pension of Mrs. Alfred Potvini, née M-arie Robitaille,
withdrawvn last year, was graiited oui division, to couit
from July lst, 1898.

Mrs. Louis Côté, liée Marie Roy, whose application for
pension was refnsed last year, made a iew demnand, wvhich
was gyranted on division. Rer pension wili count froin
July lst, 1899.

The pision of MNrs. Einma Verville, withidratwniii 1898,
was agrain graiited, to comnt froin the (iay on which she
ceased teaching, but on condition that the report of the
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school iinspector of the district in which shc resides is ini
lier fiLvor-.

The penisioni of Céliiia Charbonnieain,' withdrawil last
ye-ar, as site resided outside of t1i'ý Province of Que bec. She
niow resides hii the conîity of Lavai. She lias iii lier f'avor
the report or the(, scitool iinspoctor who visited hier. Lier
penlsioli is agrailn gr1aîited wxitll iayntieltt of arrears.

philomènie MNu'I, w hose pensioni W'as w'ithidrawn ini
i 9,lroduced iiew ceî'tilicates, which wrere exa[nîned.

Shie lias iii lier favor teo sehool inispector's report who lias
visited hier. 1-er penisioni was again gî'anted. Lt xviii
count ['rom the day onl xhiçh Miss Mair's lirst penlsion
eeased.

The peusion of El1zéar Ouclef, iii 1898, wvas agaiti granlted.
to comit from July lst, 1898, seeingc the me(licai certifioate
1)roduccd ani the report of thi sehool iinspoctor are iii his
favor.

Delicia Gxagntoni wliose applicationi for penisionl was re-
jected last year, mrade a ticw dernand and a. pension was
Zgranted lier for oneo yea.-r.

Tlùý application for' penisioni of' NLrs. Thornas RIveriin, née
Céleste Pilote, refused iast year, was agraini takeni iinto coni-
siderationi aud rellèrred to the schiooi iinslector ofthe district
iii whichi N.rs. Rix'enrsies The Suiperiintendenit is
authorized to pay lier pwisioil should the inspector's re-
port be fav.orable.

Adèle Thiflàiit, whose applicationi for peilsion was reject-
ed last year, submnitted,( iiew certiflicates whicli were ex-
amiiied. Rer pension was $ranite( to raui fromn July lst,
1899.

Luacie Frége10al, whose penisioni wais withdraxvn in 1898,
miade a niew dern-aid. Tho sehool iinspector whio vxriited
lier reported fhavorably. P1ension-ý granited with p-ayrnent of

Ms od este Piché lost lier penision iii 1898, owiing to lier
reinoval to the Uniited States. Shic died iii 1899, aud hier
legtai heirs made. cla'un for te sixc moiltls' pension which
they pretend is due-. Thtis dernaud was rej'cted, seeiî
that Nirs. Pichlé had nlo righit to a pciision at itie; tinte of lier
death.

The applicationl of Maieleaulieu f'or penlsioni xas
Tefused, as the iinedicai ccrtîiicate whieli site produced did
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not sufficiently indicate her inabihity to teach because of
sickness.

Mis. Elzéar Daiiais, whose pension was withdrawn in
1889, made application for the payment of' her arrearages
of pe'ision since the date of its withdrawal. She p-0
duced two medical certilicates aiid the letter of a Iawyer.
The Commission declared its initenitioni to hold by the
decision. arrived at in. 1889 when it withdrew the pension
of Mrs. Danais.

It was moved by Mr. J. Ahern, and seconded by Mr. S.
H. l3arsons,, and resolved:

That the sum of $4,683.85, which was borrowed last
vear from the Catholic Committee of' the Council of Public
instruction, to balance the deficit of ieceipts of the pension
fand and expenses, be returned to the Committee, and that
thanks be conveyed to the Honorable the Superiixtendeiit
of Public Instruction for having, iii his quality of Presi-
dent of the Cominittee, made the loan. of said sum to the
pension tùnd.

The new demands for pensions submitted prior to
November lst Iast, were taken into considération. The
Commission, after examining the medical certificates and
other documents submitted, ruled and resolved as ibll1ows:

The followingr persons will receive pensions:

Oflicers ovei 56 years of agre.

Napoléon Lacasse, Augrustin Allaire, Joseph Létourneau,
Charles Léon. Smith, Widow H-ubert Ducharmne, Pierre
Eusèbe Poupart, Mrs. Joseph Vi. t cnt, N arcisse Gélinas,
Creneviève Gauthier, Malvina Rolland, Widow C. Constant
l3orleteau, Jean Garneau, Catherine Nolaii, Louis Gagnon,
Lucy Reed, Mis. G. H1. Fournier, Louis Paul Authier and
Margraret Cleland.

Officers under 56 years of agre.

Hélena iamel, Virginie Lépine, Ferdinand Ramsay, El-
mire I)escormieis, Elmire Bergeron, Adeline Lefebvre,
Caroline ]3égin, Joséphine Gaudreau, Alphonsine Barrette,
Mary W. Dods, Hélène Beaudoin, Mélina Emélisa Chau-
rette, Pelvina P>aradis, Sophie iludon, Joséphine Oucliet,
J. B. Ernest Magnan, Adeline Cimnon, Widow L. Aliphonse
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de Blois, Aima Azéline Noël, El iza Aun Griiu and( Jessie

M rs. F. X. P. D ermnis will roceive a pension as oflicer's
.Vidow.

The heirs of the late Evariste Des Troismaisons, are en-
title(1 to lus pension l'or the six inonths dturing which ho
die,-'.

The application ofiMarie Autne Rousseau for ponsion is
grranted, but Miss Rousseau must furniish proof tha. shue hias
tauglit durinug at least twrenty years.

Marie Louise IEmina 1'remblay, Georgiana Descôteaux
and Sylvina O'l3readly, who made application for pension,
havingr tauglit leýss thaii tweaty yeays, have right oiily to a
refitnd of their stopp)agars, whic h was granted.

Mrs. Auguste Xorin, who sots forth lier inability to teach
0o1 accouiut of illness (myopia progressive> inust produce a
cortificate from an oculist. If the cortilicatte bc favorable,
lier demnand for pension wvill be graibtd.

The applications of Léonie D ehaies, Adrienne Jacques
Rochon and Lucias Iléliveatu fo; pension were carried over
to the uuext meetingr of the Coinaiission. These olficers
should produce new medical certificaies, and the sohool iii-
spectors in whose district they reside wiil ho coastulted.

The applications for pension from the followitig persons
were rejected:

INIrs. Luidge,,r Boutin, Mrs. E~dmond Tremblay, Mrs. Benja-
min Lagacé, Mrs. Edouard Proniovos- and Adeline Dupont.

And the meeting adjourned.

Meetingr of December 29th, 1899.

1-resent :--Mr. the Suiperinite-ndenit, President; MeIssrs.
John Aheru, S. H1. Parsons, Il. M. Cockfield and J. O.
Casse'ýrraini.

The Commission continued the exainination of tuew
applications for pension.

The applications for pension of the followingr persons
were rejecteci: Rose de Lima Trottier, Anne Agîuiès La-
pointe, Mrs. Grégo ire de Grandpré, Exilda Tangruay and
Josephi Bonchard.

The applications for retund of' stoppages made by the
following persons xvere also rojected:

Ný,rs. Alexis Bouillon, Mrs. Honioré Ballard, Mrs. Joseph
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Mainville, Marie JToséphine Crespin, Adolitie Lep)age, M-rs.
Chas. I3eaulieu, Mary E. Loyd, I'aniêla 'Ihircotte, Victoire
Vézina and Marie Lavallée.

Clarine Ricard's application for re-,fuiid of stoppagcs was
grranted.

0The Administrative Commission, considering that ini
accordance with article 53 î of thc school law it is bonnid
to draw up such regrulations as it judgres ncecesszixy to put
in force the provisions of titie seven of said laxv and -to
meet cases ilow unprovided for, submits the following:

lst. Oificers of primary instruction who receive a pension
in virtue of the provisions of article -193 of the school l-aw,
shall not teach in a school under control or iii a stibsidized
sehool for direct or indirect gain.

2nd. Pensioners who havtne attaiiied the age of 56 anid
who do ulot reside in the Province of Quebec, must furnishi
proof yearly of their existence to the Administrative Coin-
mission of the Pension Fundc.

Srd. The average salary of officers of primarv instruction
shall be obtained by dividing the amounit of the salaries--
on which, they have paid stopp)ages by the number of
years of teaching, the sum of this division must not exceed
$111-50.

4th. Officers of prinhary instruction who are in receipt
of a pension ini virtue of the provisions of article 496 of the
sehool law, cannot teach in a sehool under control. Thcir
pensions are forfeited wheii they cease to reside \vithin the
Domninion of Canada.

5th. The niedical certificates nrovided for by article 497
of the school ]aw cannot be considered satisfactory by the
Administrative Commission, if they do ilot give iii conuic-
tion with the statement of health of the officer who applics
for pension, sufficieut techinical details to enable the physi-
cian consulted by the Comamissioni to state whether or not;
the officer is unable to teach.

6th. Every pensioner who has obtaiincd a pension on
account of sickncss, is bounid to produce annually, unitil lie
has reached the age of 56, a medical certificate showiigý
his state of health and grivilgr sufficient techinical details te
enable a consulting physician to say xvhether or net the
penlsioner is unable to resumne teachiig.

7lth. A teacher holding zt diploma is an ollicer of primary
instruction. Rie mzay, Ili accordauce witli the provisions of
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articles .500 -and 510 of the school law, hiave comited ai his
years of service fr-om the,, age of' citen, iiotwýithstaindiin
the date of his diplorna. M.C

Stli. The word Il pendant " ini the Frenlch ve,,rsioni anid
the word Il dniring(" iii thoe Einglisli v'.rsioii or -artile, .502
of the scliool lvslimld 1)3 itrrec ini a liberal sense,
in the cas oF' a tea dv.ýr w'îo) rroin ncntrollahle casshas
beeiî nimhtle 1to to.hfoi- o-ie yJýar dariiig. the five y0lars
precedingr his application for penlsioa.

901. A i officer \vh-o ~vs.sto qialify his wifeý for a p--i
Sion m-usi. p)ay, ini excess of the stpa~spayable hw huan-
self, a sum equal to, the hiair of.s-aid stoppagpes, for th%,e yezirs
durîln, w~hich h11a is inar11ried. Anid as the. stoppages for the
ve.rs precodinir~ were fixed at f jve per cent, àL 11olows
that tht, stoppaige wvill bei seven anud a h-aîf per cenit for the
yezirs durîino whielî said officer lins hetn rnarried. Two
{ifths or thlroee -per cont sholuld h1ave be-,m paîd helOre
.Jannary Ist, I S7-, and 0110 firth or one anid a1 hall pc-r cent
shonlit b", retnîini'd annuahi-.-lv frein the pension of' said
oflicer during( the thr-ee filrst ye-ars that hie receives lus
Pension.

If the officer dies bfore rceiviin-g a pension, one half p~er
cent anninally diiring tire ye-ars shall be retined! frein th(-

~vdî'to, cmlth e suin1 whiuh hier hii-utiad shiotld
have paid iii for bier. Arts. ;503 and .516 Sehool L-aw.

lOth. It: shall be competent for ail oTff,ie to pay the-
stopp)agos is aryoiteyo-ars during whiteh hie bas
talught ]ince i1881), provided th..t hie ProvoCs to the Adijuis-
trative 0oinmissioni of the Pension Fiind th-at, the delay ini
paynient is due to just auJd rezisotial causes. Art. 520
School L-aw.

iith. The salary of' anl officer of priinary instruction
uvho, openls a private schonol or Who accepts a te.nporary
Position sh1ahl be est1inaed ini accordance wvit1u the scale of

saries estabhli.shcd hy article 5-28 or the School La.Art.
525.

l2th. Article 52$ or the Seh-clool Law dloes iuot apply to,
aICad(inies flor the years prexiens to 1877, because there
cxisted no laxw perinittingr thora te h)eçoine schools uiuder
coiitc>1. Tho, :salaries of ocHic *rs of priinxary instruction
elliployed inii he.se av'adeînlies S1bo114.1hb v;Illed iu accord-
ance with tlue provisions olf zrtid'e 527 oi'said Iaw~.

i3th, Ail Olicer who is teacing iii a uiglt School
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directed by Sehool Commissioners, mav add to his salary
the amounti vhich he receives for teaching iii said school,
provided that he is eing;aged and paid by the Commis-
sioners. Said sum shall noLbe coiisidered as abeiîefitbuit
as salary. Art. 529 School Law.

14th. The board olP a teachier, whether griveii by the
sehool authorities or by the rate-payers, or provided by the
institution iii wvhich tie oflicer taughit, hUh sia
and iiicluded iii the salary. Art. 5:29 School Law.

These regrulations shahl ho submnitted to the Lieuteiiat-
Governor ila Counceil, zind published iii the Qitebec OI:a
Gazelle wheii sanctioned

Mr. Paxman's accounit for tein dollars for translationi of
the minutes of the last meeting of the Commissioni was
apj)roved.

The sumn of two hundred dollars wvas grai1tcd to Mr.
Couillard, for his services as secretary of the Commissionl
for the current scholastic, vear.

Aild the Comni uission adjourned.
F. X. COUILLARD,

Secretary.

TEACHERS' PENSION FUND.

REVE NUE AN XPENDITURE, ACCOTJNT FOR 1899-1900.

Revenue Accoznt.

4 p. o. on granlt to Publie Sehools..
4 P. C. "4 to Superior Schools..
2, P. C. on1 salaries of Professors ini

Normal -,Schools ..............
2 p. c. oil salaries of School Inispec-

tors .............................
2 p.c. oni salaries of teachers iii sehools

under control ............. ...
2 p. c. on pensions Iaid during the

year ..........................
Stoppages paid to the I)epartment

by teachers theinselv es ......
Imiterest on capital to Ist .Tuly, 1899..
Aninu;d1. grant from.i Governmineit ...
Special ; 4 4

:21000.00

449.86'

fl18.55

18,454.40

770.97

71.04
9,211.50
5,000.00
4,000.00

Total revenmue ............. ...... $ 47,071.82
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Expenditure Account.

Pensions paid out of revenue ........ $ 41,237.51
Amount borrowed last year, remitted

this year...... ...... ........ ........ 4,633.85
Refuid ot stoppages..................... 19.89
Cheque cancelled last year, presented

to Bank ................................ 16.06
Cost of management..................... 369.30

Balance in hand . ..... ......... 744.71

Total expenditure....................$ 47,071.32

Capital 'Account

Total capital lst July, 1899 ........ ......... $185,179.49
Stoppages on pension for capital......$ 1,029..51
Refund of stoppages ont of

capital .......... ..... $ 3.30
Pensions paid out of capital.. 315.50

-$ 318.80

Balance .......... ..................... $ 710.71

Total capital to 1st July, 1900.........$185,890.20
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Coerrespaondence.

moiitreal, Sept. 13, UO.110
Ta Ilie EiOr f t/wC E-DUCATrJ0NAJr VIpcoRD

I desire, through your colm-mis, to call the -attention of
ail teachers wvho pnrp)ose, atteîîdiaîr the Anuai Conreîî-
tion of Proto'Stauit: TeýaiAhrs, ini~oîtel on the lSth,lPh
and 2Oth ofOctoh0er, I;o ti fitet, l;ha--t they Iinst pnrchiase a
onie way linst-class tice-t to ~fnraat the starting* point,
ol)taif a standarid reccipt fI*o!n the agent, hiave, this signried
by the Treasmrer -at Convention, andl 0on prtSent-atioii of
tis recel pt thns siiziied, at thi., tiC!zet oflce i ý.-onître;-l, a
rettiru ticket xvill hx issnod at oue--thii-d he

In the case of* ilo Richelieu and Onitario Navigration
Oompantly's Steamler.S, de-gtesvill present theirmcb-

skil> lidckels to the alg qfl.s :it t'ti b-2ýinini of thý jourfuey,
whien a retiru ticket xviii bc îaic theli at one, and onie-

third farel to retturu hy boat, or one and one-haif flîre, groingr
by boat and retuini)g b) rail.

Ladyv tiutchers (1Csirinlr b)illets .SllOflldC aiply at oled 1.
Miss Ml. I. Peebles, NICGfHl Mtodel School, on1 and after the
eveiigc or Octoh)er 1lîth; sach application siotild bc inade
to Miss Ieobles ini person, at 1 ihe. 1-lighi Schiool.

As rar as the rutidL purmit, Iifty ceiits per day l'or tie
threec days of (Jouvon tion xviii he paidi towards the hoar
and lodring- of la<ly-du-lega1tes; buit those applyinig first xviii
be l)reforred.

li addition to tho-r aliready anome.to ttke part ini
the programme. the RIcv. Dr. (7-eorge, Pri nuipal ot* the Con~-

greatona C1ii?~or Catiada. amui ProU. L IR. Grego
B.A., or M-cGill UJniversity, are expected to, dHiver

I ain, etc.,
Ylurs very truly,

A. W.1CErND

To lite Ed,ýi(o,' c/ tdit Dc'iNAeRC1

,,ANTED-P .~):OT1EST.:\N TEACJIIEI FOR No...
t ".,(,lol, .......... ho1lin-g a second class ~'euenet-

ary diplomai. teh o openl âmue l.St. V<c f-01 (])]Zllar
per inmithi anld board. Apply to ........... 1 Sec..-Treits.,
... .Post Olîlce, Quu.
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3lamn Editur-

Is it suital>le to use the public press n.; a niedinin o1 -ad.
\Tertisemnlt of au. illoogal action. 1 boleve - boardiug
roundl " is i10w il legral. This advrleu&i :<oes uîot coine
fr>mn .1.11 01(l. fyle, but 1V011 al Of - st(l)0.
Surely the albove \vatc(d i.: a stirvival ol a condit ion for
w'lich tiere is at rsL î 110 ne! Could ac't ion ileretupoi.
be takzen eithe.w by soînu Teiichers' Association or t1ue, Pro-
vilicial con.vention.

In answcr to tlic above lutter it rnay be stated that
ci W-lges ten dollars pýer inonth anil board " docs not neces-

sarily iinply Il l)ozr(tiiiIi- rvnd. m1nraiy of the sparsely
settled paris of this province school boards are inakingr
heroicelclbrts to provide gyood education l'or the Ièw
childreîi who attenid tho, school or schools uîulcr their con-
trol. \Vhile we would ilot dcenld tlie niggCardliness of cer-
taini sehool boards iii the niatter of edticatioîî, we must he
very sympathetiu owmards the srgli schools iii comntry
districts. Thce scliool ispocto" w~lio lias .1arIre of the dis-
trict ii whicli theu place, relèrreci to in the above comununii-
cation, is situated, wouldi be. the pcirson wIi could throw
nmost light on the sitzuationl;-ED.

NOTICES FROM«\* THE OFFII'AI, GAZE~TTE.

DEi'A RTMENT 0F P'UBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Al/lp/oi udii)ien. <>/a scd 01 ol» missiolier.

Tus Honor flie Licuto'nant-Governor lias beeîî pleascd,
l)y order in comicîl, datedt flic. 26[ha of .Jul3r last (1900>, to
aplpoinit MNr. T. D.ividsýon,înlîn, ol Quebec, P>rotestant
Schiooi Coîiiisioiicr for the city ofQccto replace Mr.
W. IL .Vî<r, whosc terrn or ofiic ias expired.

A j>pointmient of a si ooi : zsnr

His H-onor the L;,i-entat-Governior- bas bcn plensed,
by ordler in council, (1attý4 the, 2Ovh or a,ly iast (1900, to
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appoint Mr. Thomnas Gilcheil, alderman, of the city of Que.
bec, a niember of the Riomani (atholie sehool commission of
the city of Quebec, contilned in office, his term haviing ex-
pired on the 3Oth of June last (1900).

Appointmzent of a school commtissioner.

Ris Hlonor the Lieutenant-Governor bas been pleased,
by order in council, dated the 9.6th of July last (1900>, to
appoint Mr. Paul G. Martineau, advocate, of Montreail,
inember of the sehool commission of Monltreal (Catholic
section), continued in office, bis termiof office havingr ex-
pired on the lst of Judy last.

Alpvointrnent of/a school trustee.

Ris Ronor the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased,
by order in council, dated the 5thi of September, 1900, to
appoint Mr. John Buchanan, of Levis, sehool tru 'stee of the
dissentient municipality of Levis, to replace Mr. G. B.
Ramsay, absent from the mnunicipality.

Appoiniment of a sichoot tr-ustee.

Ris Tionor the Lieu teinanit-Gov ernor has heeii pleased,
by order in counlcil, dated the 5th of Septeinh)er,' 1900, to
appoint Mr. Alfred Connolly, school trnstee for the muni-
cipality of Shipton, couilty of Rtichmond, to, replace himi-
self, his term. of office having expired.

A/ppointment (f a s.whool coinSissioner.

Ris ilonor the Li euten anlt- Governor bas been pleased,
b.y order iii counecil, dated the 5th. of September, 1900, to
appoint Mr. John Gabriel Hearii, gentleman, of the city of
Quebec, a member of the Roman Catholic school, commis-
sion of the city of Quebec, to replace LUr. Thoinas Gilcheii,
recently deceased.

Ris Honorý the Lieu tenant-Governor has beeii ploased,
by order iii counicil, datedl the 1.2th of Septernber, 1900, to
make the following appointments, to wit:
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jSchIool coin4iiissiîneir&

County of Drummond, Saint Germain de Grantham.-
Mr. Josephi Landry, son of Jean Landry, to replace Mr.
Louis Beauvais, who has left the mnunicipality.

Schiool trustees.

County of Bouaventure.-Mr. Moïse Fuihen and. Mr.
Pierre Le Marquand, the former to replace Mr'. Angre
Joseph, whose term has expired, and the latter to replace
Mr. Urbain, absent.

Sellarville.-The Revd. Father Robert, 0. M. I., to re-
place Mr. James Kennedy, whose terni of office has expired.



P.%JTMAL In Its Various Attractive Bindings it Makes the

IOM Choicest GUEt for Christmas. "

What better, *iSer, or more acceptable gift could be madè- than
a copy of the International ? It is a vast storehouse of valuable infor-
rnation arrangecl ini a convenient forn for hand, eye, and mind.
It is more widely used than ary other lexicon in the world. It should
be ini every household. 1

We also publish Webster'a Coilegiate Dictionary with a
Valuable Glossary of Scottish Words and Phrases, etc.

Are You ln4uerested
iii the NI;-w ?NO Aci?

Thenci examine the 1899 Coî.
Are you in Do-abt

o11 fily poiut of ScHOOrL LAW ?
Thon-i consuit tde 1899 ComDF.

Are yon aa Aspira-nu
for a Teaother's Dilcma-, an hIspeotov's certificatŽ, etc.

Theu lollow the 1899 CODE.

This Code, corapiloà hy G. W Pariïwhee, B.AÀ., con-
tains the new Sno Liv f'or tfie Province of» Que(-
bec, încluding- il1w TEACI E.VS Pî 108ie ACT,'L aid thc-

REUJA'.INSof* hoth the Prote-,staîid andl ROinan Ciho-
lie Committees of* tle Colnucil of* public Instruction.

Foi sale at the boolz stores, or- w~ill ho mailed dir(et
hy tns, posipaid, on receipt of' ONE JR)LLAR.

CAINADA STAMP COMNLPANY,
M5WZ .1 oh»1 s.t.rcet tdt.i)e



The "Bai Bearing"l

Is at noiseless desk. whiose l)eauity and
hioîesty of construction places it at
once above criticisîin and makes it the
dleskof ill desks. It lias its iniitators,
true, but net its equals.

Wle have just been awarded the
eontract ainounting to $.5,500 for
desks for the Toronto Puiblic.
Schools for 1898, making this the
FOURT11 conseoutive year w~e have
been iJ.ivored with. the Toronto

pcontract.
.MONCTON, N.B. School Board

gave us an order for over 1100
desks

after rnaking inquiries frein Insp)ec-
tors, S .-uperiiitendenits aLnd Teachers
ini Montreal, Toronto, Hlamilton and
other Ontario cities and towns in
regard to the niost favorcd dcsk, and
receivixig replieli ail favoïing the

PRESTON DESKS.

flerite uis to-day.

Scnd f0o' o ter catalogue-order goocis
-consojous of the fact that yout ?vill
get the besi ait the lowcest figure-no
?fzlttC>' 'vhcr-e or who yote, are..

The Canadia-n Office and Sehoul FllrnitnÏ'e Co., Liiiiited,
PRESTON, ONT.


